Did you miss the Chamber Chatter
online? Here are our most popular
posts on social media...

ICYMI

@Delaware State Chamber of Commerce
@DelawareStateChamber

We applaud this partnership between
Delaware State University and
Delaware Pathways 2 Apprenticeship,
which opens the door for #PeopleofColor in Kent
County, particularly from low-income communities,
to access #construction union #apprenticeship
programs.

@rossi_chip: We were honored to be a
recipient of the @DEStateChamber
Joint Military Affairs Committee's Warrior
Friendly Business
Award. Thanks
to the men and
women of the DE
National Guard
for your service.
@BofA_News
remains committed
to veterans, service
members and their families.

Josh Dubrow: Nothing beats
starting your day off with some
old friends at a Delaware State
Chamber of Commerce #networkingevent.
Can’t wait to be in person again!
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IN CASE YOU MISSED IT

@DEStateChamber

@DrMarkBrainard:
‘Delaware Tech
is Connecting
Delawareans with Jobs.’
We have learned a lot
over the past year, much
of which is going to
help our students and
our state long after the
pandemic ends. Full
story: https://dscc.com/
delawarebusiness.html
@DEStateChamber
#netDE #DTCCpride
@delawaretech

#MemberNews:
Morris James
LLP announced
the addition of
Joseph C.
Leonard as an
eDiscovery
Associate in the
firm’s
Corporate and
Commercial
Litigation Group.
https://bit.
ly/3w4qq8b

#NEWS: DSCC welcomes
Intern Delaware under
its umbrella to meet the
growing &
changing #talent needs
of its members. The
Partnership is realigning
its mission to become
better focused on
#workforcedevelopment
& creating a pipeline
of talent in Delaware.
https://conta.cc/3v6oqvz

@chemours: Creating a more diverse & inclusive
workforce at our company & in our industry is a
business imperative that enables a sustainable
future. Read more about our diversity, equity, &
inclusion initiative in a @DEStateChamber article
from our COO Mark Newman: http://bit.ly/2MeB3mF
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A rush of projects has located in DE, ranging from
one of Amazon’s largest fulfillment centers to a $91M
corrugated box #manufacturing plant, & also expanded
here, including a growing consumer lending company
& an international chemical biz @choosedelaware

Las Américas ASPIRA Academy: Today we celebrated the
W.O.L.V.E.S. Reading Team, a group of 16 educators, who were
awarded the 2020 Superstars in Education Award by The Delaware
State Chamber of Commerce and The Partnership, Inc.
The award ceremony was postponed due to Covid; therefore, their
achievement and accomplishments were recognized today
by a visit from Delaware State Chamber of Commerce.
In addition to the award, Las
Américas ASPIRA Academy,
received a monetary grant of
$1,000 to expand the W.O.L.V.E.S
Reading Program.
Thank you again to these
educators for their contributions to
the W.O.L.V.E.S Reading Program
and commitment to helping
students overcome language
barriers.

Delaware State University and
JPMorgan Chase & Co. continue
to pave the way with this United
Airlines partnership, which will
train 5,000 pilots by 2030, with a
goal of half of those students being
women or people of color.

#MemberNews:
@whismangiordano
LLC announces the
hiring of Mohammed
Bouceddi as a staff
accountant. https://
bit.ly/3tI13Xv

#aviation
#diversityequityinclusion
#workforcedevelopment

#MemberNews: Highmark Health
Contributes $1 Million to Build
Ministry of Caring’s Villa Maria
Senior Housing Project in Wilmington, DE. https://bit.ly/3usnSis

Shoutout to
DSCC member
Brandywine Zoo on
#NationalZooLoversDay!
Go a little wild and
visit Delaware’s zoo
this weekend: www.
brandywinezoo.org
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#Manufacturing is one of Delaware’s most
impactful industries, & one of the things the
state is known for — not only because of its
roots but for the state’s increasingly important
central location on the East Coast, & the hightech local #talent pool.
Delaware Prosperity Partnership, National
Association of Manufacturers - NAM, The
Manufacturing Institute - MI

DSCC member
@comcast
is helping
further close the
#digitaldivide
and give even
more low-income
Americans
the tools and
resources they
need to succeed
in an increasingly
#digitalworld.
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